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BURLINGTON TIME TABLE

East Depart Central Time
No 6 1130 P M

16 500 A M
2 550 A M
12 635 A M

14 920 P M
10 505 P M

West Depart Mountain Time
No 1 1220 P M

3 1142 P M
5 arrive 830 p m
13 930 A M

15 1230 A M
9 625 A M

Imperial Line Mountain Time
No 176 arrives 330 P M

No 175 departs 645 A M
Sleening dining and reclining chair

cars seats free on-- through trains
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the United States or
Canada

For information time tables maps
and tickets call on or write D F
Hostetter Agent McCook Nebraska
or L W Wakeley General Passen¬

ger Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS NOTES

Conductor William Hegen
berger was in charge of No 3 on
Monday night

Tom Hunt and Leo Murphy
will spend Sunday in Denver
Some attraction boys

A F Dinnell of the scrap
gang has been transferred to re¬

pair track in Busseys place
Conductor George Martin

had Conductor Millers run wliile
Miller was on the pilot special

Mrs George Brooks and her
friend Mrs Twiggs went up to
Denver Tuesday on 13 on a
short visit

Mrs E J Kates is expected
tonight from Lincoln to visit her
parents Dispatcher and Mrs T
B Campbell for a wMle

Mrs C B Dalton and Rob ¬

ert arrived home Tuesday morn ¬

ing on No 9 front their absence
in Illinois of several weeks

Conductor Joe Ilegenberger
wife two girls and boy left Wed ¬

nesday on No 10 for Omaha and
Pacific Junction la on a visit

Engineer Jacob Matz who
has held a Brush Wray run with
headquarters at Brush Jias been
transferred to McCook and is in
the R 4 pool

Engineer and Mrs Barney
Lewis arrived home on Saturday
night from their trip east He
resumed his run on the Imperial
Mondav morning

Mr and Mrs Elza B Odell
arrived home Tuesday on 13
from their visit of a few weeks
in Sulphur Springs Arkansas
with their son

Mrs Prank Humphries and
baby arrived from Monrovia
Kansas Tuesday on 13 and are
guests of her parents Dispatcher
and Mrs T B Campbell

Conductor Cal Kenady call-

ed
¬

here by the death of his fath ¬

er departed end of week for his
home in Mexico going via Red
Cloud wliere he spent a day or
two on business

Mrs Leon Hileman who witt
her husband has been ill with ty-

phoid
¬

fever at a hospital in La
Junta Colo is just out Mr
Hileman wTill not be able to leave
for a couple weeks yet

Fireman A D Troyer has re ¬

turned from Brush and is now
firing on the McCook Wray local

Mrs John Madron who has
been ill for some time with ty¬

phoid fever is improving
Fireman and Mrs Carl Hust

ed arrived home last Saturday
from Pennsylvania where they
liave been visiting for a number
of weeks They were up in the
neighborhood of th great Austin
flood

The Burlington route has
made arrangements with the San
fca Fe to take care of its tour¬

ist business west for the present
Tourists leaving Omaha at 1125
p m arrive in Denver at 1 p
m next day and departing at
745 p m arrive in Los Angeles
at 830 a m two days later

mm

Driving brass repairs to 1074
this week

Brakeman J R VanHorni is
worse again

Valve work on engines 2901
and 2704 this wTeek

The old drop pit holds engine
2801 for customary work

Over a hundred cars of stock
out of Denver Monday night

Mrs George Martin was s

Taf t day visitor in Hastings
Firebox and boiler repairs

are being placed on engine 2019
Brakeman J C Brown went

down to Missouri Tuesday on a
visit

Engine 1061 is on the new
drop for repairs of customary
sort

Brakeman C R Sheets re¬

turned from Lincoln on 9 Tues-
day

¬

Mrs C O Rogers and daugh
ter are visiting in Orleans this
week

Mrs J J Laughlin went
down to Hastings last night on
a visit

Brakeman and Mrs J D
Remington are visiting the folks
ia Wray

Brakeman Joe Arnell went
down to visit the folks in Orleans
last night

Mr Cole route agent of the
iAdams Express Co was in the
city Tuesday

Brakeman N Layton went
down to Iloldrege last might on
a short visit

Mrs II A Beale spent early
days of week in Denver going
up on 13 Saturday

D J Sexsmith of Wray Col¬

orado was a guest of Tom Allen
fore part of the week

Foreman Doc Ilollister was
up from Red Cloud Tuesday on
business of his position

Dav Foreman C W Lutes is
in charge of the local yard nights
during Bainters absence

Frank Bussey of the car de
partment has resigned and left
Wednesday for California

Brakeman W D Darnell
Iwent down to Minden Tuesday
evening on a short visit home

Conductor C E Ryan will j

leave tomorrow for the Rosebud
reservation to enter some land
irthe reservation

Brakemen S L Jennings J
O Walker and O J Scott have
been transferred from Republi- - j

can City to McCook
Mrs Robertson and Mrs Rolj

inson of Lincoln who have been j

visiting Airs tuicn uepaneu iui
home on No 10 Tuesday morn ¬

ing
Agent D F nostetter is off

on a visit in Seattle and other
northwest points and Paul Smith
of Benkelman is acting agent
here

Conductor Tom Nash had 6

and 1 Monday night and Tues--

day morning and Conductor
Frank Neubauer went out with
his car Monday

Brakeman M E Moody was
up from Red Cloud Tuesday He

I has been ill with typhoid lor yu

I days but is better and expects to
be back at work in dUdays

The retrenchment order re¬

moves 13 menj from the car de-

partment
¬

on the McCook division
All the car men are placed on an
8 hour schedule 8 to 5 o clock

Night Foreman Mart Tram
mell returned to work first of
week after a short layoff with
sickness Sam Pickard was in
charge nights during the brief
layoff

They commenced yesterday
afternoon to v duce the extra
board on engineers and firemen
This will necessitate several

changes of engine
men

No 13 was delayed 13 hours
on the first by a washout near St
Joseph No 15 escaped with 7
hours delay By yesterday the
delay to No 13 had been reduc ¬

ed to 2 hours

NIFTY THINGS IN DRESS HATS
We are making them every day in our
work rooms and will make you any-

thing
¬

to order

And Childrens Hats
this is a specialty with us We

will please you beyond cavil
Come and look us over

WE GUARANTEE
the product of our work room to
be satisfactory

MRS J P NIES
Upstairs in the Big Store

A complete new set of flues
is being given engine 1757 this
week

Fireman W J Bagan went
up to Benkelman Tuesday to vis
it a sister

Brakeman G E Chipman left
Tuesday for Vermont Illinois on
a home visit

Conductor and Mrs A F Er
vin returned yesterday from vis-

iting
¬

ini Hastings
i Mrs Hugh Kelly and Miss

Nina Tomlinson were in Denver
Taft day Tuesday

Brakeman C B Berry spent
Tuesday in Denver to see the
president and crowd

E T Foe time keeper at
Sterling went east on 16 this
morning on a vacation

Today an order went into ef-

fect
¬

placing the locomotive shops
forces on a schedule of 8 hours a
day and o days aAveek A little
tough but it might be worse

The railroads have made a spe-
cial

¬

reduced rate for the Omaha
Ak-Sar-B- en Festival Tickets will
be on sale at all stations from Ot
tober 1st to 5th inclusive and
good for the return trip to Oc-

tober
¬

7th See the station agent
for full particulars

Engine 2S5S broke down a
half mile west of Haigler last
night stripping herself of the
side rods on both sides delaying
traffic for over four hours For
lunately no one was hurt En¬

gineer Hugh Brown was driving
her Train No 16 did not leave
McCook until 930 this morning
Ail other trains were delayed in
proportion

School Board Meeting
October 2 1911

Board met in regular session
in superintendents office Pres ¬

ent Doan Barnes Sttess Law
ritsij and Moore and Supt Dav-

is
¬

and ilowe Smith Absent Cul
bcrtsou

Minutes of September I 1911
read and approved

The following bills were read
Jennings Hughes Co

plumbing 7 50
Middleton Ruby plumb ¬

ing material 3 55
Mrs R M Douglass cray ¬

on etc 90
Osborn Burton drayage 10 50

J E Ludwiek shade 4 75
L W McConnell sundries 3 oO

C F Dann paint glass
etc 7 70

Mrs Howe Smith laundry 4 05
Howe Smith cash paid

mowing lawn 6 Of

Polk Bros can pan etc 3 65

Geo P Brown pictures 5 44
B D Berry Co books 22 S4
Hall MeCreary books 71 74
Nebraska School Supply

House books 22 90
Foulke Pierce books 11 57

On motion the above bills were
allowed

Motion made that secretary be
instructed to notify the parents
or guardians of non resident pu-

pils
¬

that tuition must be paid in
advance or the pupils will be re-

fused
¬

admittance to the schools
Motion seconded Motion car ¬

ried
On motion board adjourned

DANBURY
Mr and Mrs Win Sandon ar ¬

rived home Monday from their
visit in Denver

Teacher Dont you realize
Willie tliat by keeping you in af-

ter
¬

school I punish myself as well
as you

Willie Yes teacher Thats
why I dont mind it

Prof Morris and wife went to
Omaha Saturday evening to be
present at the Ak-Sar-B- en

C W Rogers of Marion was a
visitor in these parts Monday

O B Woods purchased the
Charles Hendricks auto Monday
We understand Orvillc will run
a garage at this place

B F Murphy and wife and
daughter arrived on Wednesday
from Blessing Texas Ben says
Texas is all right

Mrs J A Clouses brother ar-

rived
¬

from Iowa Wednesday for
an indefinite visit with them

Mrs C W Rogers and daugh ¬

ter from south of Marion were
shoppers in Danbury Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Charles Crom
mett from Beaver City came up
Wednesday for a visit at the W
A Stone home

Some of the people from here
attended the fair at Indianola on
Thursday

Mrs Herb Watkins and Mrs
Ed Ilulburt were shopping in
Danbury Thursday

Wants for rent for sale etc
5c a line in The Tribune

Before you reach the Limit
of physical endurance and while
your condition is still curable take
Foley Kidney Pills Their Quick ac
tion and positive results wall delight
you For bacakche nervousness
rheumatism and all kidney bladder
and urinary troubles A McMillen

f guabasteed
ALL WOOL-- 33

News of Our Schools
With one exception all the

schools of Red Willow county are
now in session for the year Pat ¬

ents are urged to see that all
children are in attendancce soon
as possible for some of the terms
are short and the loss of a month
of time means much in their
work The compulsory school law
provides that each child between
seven and fifteen years of age
must attend not less than two
ithirds of the time the school is
in session in their district

In a recent l3tter State Supt
Crabtree says Kindly advise
school boards to arrange for
their teachers to attend the State
Teachers Association at Omaha
November 8 9 and 10 Let mem-
bers

¬

of boards know that owing
to the value teachers derive from
these meetings and the benefits
carried back to the school that
the state department of education
urges that no deduction be made
from salaries for attendance at
the association

The state department will
render assistance to school auth-
orities

¬

in enforcing the anti cigar
ette law Do not hesitate to re-
port

¬

any one who sells or gives
away to minors cigarettes or to-

bacco
¬

in any form This depart-
ment

¬

will df necessary request
tli3 governor to enforce the Saek
ett law on any city or county at-
torney

¬

failing to prosecute any ¬

one who Aiolates this law
The high schools of the county

have a fine attendance in open-
ing

¬

and a record to exceed that
of last year may be expected of
them There are three schools do
ing four years work two schools
doing two years work and for
this year Marion schools have the
permission from the state depart-
ment

¬

to do 9th grade work with
resident pupils who desire that
work the grades being accepted
without examination

Teachers meetings willbe held
in five towns Saturday October
7 to plan for further meetings
to be held during the year The
county is so arranged as to dist-

ricts
¬

that a grouping is thought
advisable in gaining interest and
full attendance at each meeting
It is hoped that school officers
and patrons may be interested in
the meetings and help the teach-
ers

¬

in making tliem a success An
nouncements will be made of the
programs from time to time

October 3 1911
ELIZABETH BETTCHER

County Superintendent

A Great Advantage to Working Men
J A Maple 125 S 7th st Steub

enville O says For years I suf-
fered

¬

from weak kidneys and a se-
vere

¬

bladder trouble I learned of
Foley Kidney Pills and their won-
derful

¬

cures so I began taking them
and sure enough I had as good re-

sults
¬

as any I heard about My back-
ache

¬

left me and to one of my busi-
ness

¬

exipressman that alone is a
great advantage My kidneys acted
fijee and normal and that saved me
a lot of misery It is now a pleasure
to work where it used to be a misery
Foley Kidney Pills have cured me
and have my highest praise A Mc-

Millen
¬

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES and Purifies the Blood

CLOTHCRAFT
BLUE SERGE SPECIAL

No 4130 1850
You will find here the Clothcraft Blue Serge

Special advertised The Saturday Evening Post
It is an exceptionally good serge the best

have ever offered at the price guaranteed to be all wool

fast color and full weight
Also guaranteed to hold shape stand wear and

give satislaction every detail of service You can-

not

¬

appreciate the Blue Serge Special No 4130 unless
you see it If you want to know how well a blue serge
can look and feel it will be worth your while to come
and try on your size No 4130

On display in our windows
this week

C L DeQroff Co

THE OMAHA DENVER
ROUTE IS THE BEST

Autoists Think It Better Than
The Proposed North Platte

Route

The endurance run of 700 miles
pulled off under the supervision

the Omaha World Herald left
Omaha via the so called North
Platte route passed through Fre-
mont

¬

Grand Island and North
Platte returning over the Om ¬

aha Denver Trans Continental
route via Hastings Sutton Lin-
coln

¬

and Omaha
Twenty automobiles and one

automobile truck were partici-
pants

¬

in this run The autoists
declare that the Omaha Denver
Transcontinental route via Oma
ha Lincoln Hastings Minden
and Denver has a better founda
tion than the road along the
Platte river the so called North
Platte mote They continue to
say that the Platte river road
has a considerable amount of
sand and in rainy weather devel-
ops

¬

nvud puddles which the Oma ¬

ha Denver Trans Continental is
not bothered with owing to the
natural condition of the soil

While the Omaha Denver Trans
Continental route has a better
foundation on the other hand
considerable more work has been
done on the Platte River road
and it has been more carefully
graded than the Omaha Denver
Trans Continental route and that
the Platte river road is in better
condition than its rival highway

I think unquestionably that
the southern route has the best
possibilities said J A Moran
representative of an automobile
trade journal but right now is
in a frightful shape part of the
way The Platte river road has
done a lot of work upon their
road and the road is now in
shape so tliat it drains well af¬

ter showers If the people along
the Lincoln Hastings McCook
Holdrege and Denver road would
do equal amount of work their
road would be considerably bet ¬

ter for it will shed water natur ¬

ally if only it is so graded as to
be given a chance

A telegram from Havana Cuba
of September 24th announces
that the cofferdam surrounding
the wreck has been cleared
mud giving a perfect view of the
hull of the Maine or of what is
left of it and now for the first
time it revealed the double bot-
tom

¬

of the ship with part of the
keel forced up into a perpendic ¬

ular position 2S feet higher thani
the balance of the keel showing
the explorion to have been from
outside

Common Colds Must be Taken Ser-
iously

¬

for unless cured they sap
the vitality and lower the vital re-
sistance

¬

to more serious infection
Brotect your children and yourself
by the prompt use of Foleys Hon
ey and Tar Compound and note
quick and decisive results For
coughs colds croup whooping cough
bronchitis and affections of the
throat chest and lungs it is an ever
ready and valuable remedy A Mc-

Millen
¬
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Special Trains to
Hastings Festival

The Burlington has arranged
to - take care of the festival
crowds with extra equipment on
number two and on number three

This train will arrive each day
in plenty of time so that every
one can take part in the big Pa
rades win eh are scheduled as fol-
lows

¬

Tuesday Oct 10th Automo-
bile

¬

Flower Parade
Wednesday Oct 11th Farm-

ers
¬

Vehicle Parade
Thursday Oct 12th Industrial

Parade
Friday Oct 13th Lodges So-

cieties
¬

and Schools
Saturday Oct 14th Farmers

Automobile Parade
Everything is in readiness and
q board of Governors have

more than kept their pledge for
better Parades bigger Displays
in all departments a horse
show a poultry show a farm pro
duets exposition and a liigh grad
street carnival with free acts
every little while A good time
is assured all who attend the
Central Nebraska Fall Festival
and the program has been arrang
ed so that visitors can take in the
whole entertainment and return
to their homes the same day

Remember this is a Central Ne-

braska
¬

entertainment and you
are expected entries are free to
all These big feature parades
will be worth coming miles to see

Good music good shows good
company and a good time

Few if any medicines have met
with the uniform success that has at-

tended
¬

the use of Chamberlains Col-
ic

¬

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
The remarkable sures of colic and
diarrhoea which it has effected in al-
most

¬

every neighborhood have given
it a wide reputation For sale by all
dealers

In the county court of Red
Willow county Nebraska In the
matter of the estate of Robert B
Wilson deceased

To all persons interested in said
estate You are hereby notified
that the administrator of said es
state has filed Iiis petition for
the distribution of moneys paid
him by the Chicago Burlington

Quincy Railroad Company for
the death of said deceased Said
petitioner alleges that said mon¬

ey is not liable for the debts of
said estate and prays tliat the
same may be paid to the heir at
law of said estate freed from all
claims of said creditors You are
hereby notified to appear at my
office in the court house on the
24th day of October 1911 te
show cause why the prayer of
said petition should not be grant¬
ed It is further ordered that
notice of pendency of said peti-
tion

¬

be given by publishing a
copy of this order in the McCook
Tribune for four consecutive
weeks

Dated this 25th day of Septem-
ber

¬

1911
Seal J C MOORE

County Judge
First publication Sep 25 4ts
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